
M.idr'ul, Jan. 30, If. S. The Advices 
from the Camp near Gibraltar import, 
that the great Rains, and she Badness 
of the Roads, having hindred the 
bringing thither of the Artillery and Ci
ther warflke Stores by Land, Orders 
were given for their being sent by Sea 
from Cadiz : So that the necessary Pre
parations for attacking Gibraltar were 
very much retarded. That all the Ge-
rferal Officers had made Representa
tions against that Enterprize, and the 
Soldiers were all averse to it, as ap
prehending it will prove the De-
•struction of the Army. Notwith
standing which, it is the common Opi
nion at this Cburt, that his Catholick 
Majesty is determined tliat Siege shall be' 
begun. 

Trustees Office, South-Sea-Houfe, Jan. I-}„I?J-J. 
, The Trustees appointed by Alt rf Parliament fur Sale 
of tbe Estates of tbt lat* DireSors if the South-Sea 
Kompany, tnd others, give Nitice, That they intend to 
txpffi to Sale by Cant tr Auction, ti the bust Bidder, -in 
the Hull if tht Smth-Sea-Houfe, en Wednesday the, lid 
rf February next, at Ten ef the Click in the Foremen, 
tbe fivtral Estatet filltwing, viz. Several Leasehold 
Hiuses at Limehiufi, in thi Ciunty if Middlesex, late 
tbe Estate rf Hugh Raymond, Efyi (one tfthe fiid latt 
Direclirs). Several Houses in Lyme Regis,in lhe.Co\in-
ty if Dorset, a Freehold Estate at SandherQ, in the Coun-' 
ty of Gloucester, a Freehold Farm at- Down Hatherly, in 
the fame County, a Freehold Ellate in tht Patisty rf 
Twening and Mytb^ in the fame County, -and A Meadoto\ 
tolled Monk Mead, in the said Parijh of Twentpg, in 
the fime County, and several Leasehold Houf.i iti 
Ch*rUs-st"eet, •""• tht Parish if St. James, in the City if 
H,\'ft">in^hrT late the Estates of Mr, FLoberi Surman, lats 
Deputy Ckjhi'-e of the South-Sea-Compuny. ptrtUulars 
if the fiid tsiates may bi had at tht Trustees fiid Office. 

A General Meeting of "Trustees for tbt T'terJipike 
T*e>*di in tl e Counties of Surrey and Sussex* is appein* 
td tyke held on "Friday tbe "l-jth of February Instant) 
at ?''** t-tgiV k in the Forenoon, at the "down Baft in 
tl eB>roi;g%$f\}rKtbntiMrk, m vrder to chuse ^Trustees 
in the &o->m of t!-o(e deceased, and some refufingtojitf--, 
and for DisbaUb of other Business relating to tht JL\ 
nrndi.itnt of thef. ttd Roads. ' 

ddvjrfifements. 

This Day is Published, 
*.,*- I.ettei-5 and Memorials wliichTnave 

lately pasfM Vetwccn the Minillers of the Courts diGteat-
•Br.ta.n, Knr.wc and Spain. Prinred by S. Buckley, and Ibid 
t*y J - R.ol*crts in Warwick-Lane, price 6 d. 

T O I e Sold, the Mannor of St. John Baptist, near Cole-
is:n in Ireland, with the Demesnes and-oth->r "Lands 

and Aprurtcnanrcs. subject to a Rent Charge of 150 1. per 
Annum. Funhtr Information to be had, and Proposals tjj 
bj left wi'.li Mr. George North, Clcik to the Comoany qf 

Merchanl-"t'aylort, at their fiall, near the Royal Exchange, 
London.- Wbere a Committee will sit on the 9th of Match 
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, in order to dis
pose thereof. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Robert Holford, EIq$ ons of theMa^ 

sters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-Inn, 
Chancery-Lane, a new Brick House in Cheyney Walk at 
Chelsey ,built by Richard Chapman.late of London ̂ Apothecary* 
deceased, with a large Garden, Coach-house, Stable, and other 
Conveniencies, held by Lease tbr a Terra of about 90 Yeari 
to come*, at a small Ground Rent: Also a Leasehold Estate of 
£ands, ia Croft, in tbe County of Lincoln, for 32 Years; 
commencing Lady Day 1705, at 441. per Annum reserved 
Rent, improved Rent 1461.4s.-*Particulars "jf be had as 
the Cud Master's Chambers. 

TO be fold, purtoant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before John Bennett, Esq; one of the Ma

sters of the said Court, on Thursday the 23d Day of February* 
Instant, at Five of the Clock ia the Afternoon of the same 
Day, at the said Master's House in Chancery-Lane, to the best 
Bidder, the Eftate gf the late Sir John Wittewrong, Bar. de
ceased, above 8001. per Annum, at SUuntonbury, in tte 
County of Bucks, neat* Newport Pagnell, about 40 Mitei 
from London. Particulars whereof may be had atrthesaia 
Master's House in Chancery-Lane. 

ALL Persons that have any Goods panned with John 
Wayt, at the Goldtn Hall in Maiden-lane, Covent-

Gajiden, as Plate, Brings, Jewels, tyatchesr wearing Appa
rel, &c. are desired to fetch them away In three Months, Ss 
lcaving*off Trade, is going to live in the Country. 

N. 9- The House is to be Lett. 

London, Feb. 3? 172$. 

ALL Persons that have any Goods left in tbe Hands of 
Me William Wall, at the Hole in the Wall, in Great 

Kerby-street, deceased, as* Plate, Rings, Jewels, Watches, 
Wearing Apparel, Ste. are desired tb fetch them away in two 
Months, or they will be disposed os; and all Persons indebted 
to the Estate of the said William Wall, are required forth
with to pay the same to Mr. John Farmer. * «***r»**-r, in doss-
street, near Hatton-C**-*-****-"* w-iac-wiie they -will be sued, for 
tlai. saor.... 

WHereas John Rogers, late of London, Broker, againft 
whom a Commissi-n of Bankrupt hath- been award

ed, hath pot Iiirrendred himself to the Commiilioners, pur
suant W Notice published in rhe Gaicttc forthot,Pnrpoi"e, but 
hath coatemptuoiisly absconded eijntrary to tht Laws in that 
.-pqfc-ma-ja and provided, though t*he Lord High Chancellonr 
was plealed to indulge hinv with a further Time, nprxi his 
|*etitien and "Promise to surrender himself : And whereas 
Jhe jsaid John Rogeis hatli been guilty of very great Frauds 
and Forgeries, whereby he hath cheated great Numbers of 
Peribns of very large gums of Money : Now in cafe any 
Peison oc Persons, mall apprehend the said Jobn Rogers, so 
that he m&y lie brought before the said Coinmillioners-, 
oi4 the Major Part pf them, such Person or Persons fliall 
retejve iu a Reward^of Messieurs Buckle and Sparrow, -Attor
nies, in Bread-Street, Londoh, "fwo Hundred Pounds. 

N.B. ThQ said.' John Rogers>is of a pale-sallow rGom-
plecjion, about 3 6 jf ears of Age, about 5 Foot 51 Inches high, 
uftially wore a light Tye-Wig, had a Wenn or Excrescence 
on the 3R,ight Sideof hi-r Forehead, very near the Temples, 
about the Size oi ai small Wallnut, on which he usually 
wore a large Patch*-dF Plaister • as he has absconded ever 
$nee the zsthlpf Novembatlast, he may possibly have had 
thc said Wenn token off. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Nathaniel Naylor, of Lothbui y, _£ondon, Ware-

hotilem'irf, and fae being declared a Bankrupt • is hereby 
required to surrender, himself to-the Commiilioners on the 
7th and i;*th Inftarit, and on the tSth of March nexr, 
at Three inthe Aftemoon,at Ctuldhall, London ; atthe 
second of wliich Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and ichuie, 
Allignees, Afi£ aty Persons jpieljted to the faid Bankrtipt,' 
or that have any -£&&< ot bis in their Hands, are to 

give 


